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Kashmir Entrepreneurship Development Institute

5ampore' ^g
Pampore (Kashmrr)'192121/

(J&KEDt)

JLN udvog Bhawan Jammu,180012/

lndustrial Estare Leh, Ladakh-r94101
(An organisatjon of Government of Jammu & Kashmirl

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

The Institute proposes to fiLt up the fottowjng positions on contract
of 1 year.

basjs for a period

Etigjbitity

Hostel
(For Jammu)

Post craduate in any disciptine with
50% marks from a recognized university
and 1 year of retevant experjence
(post qualification) from any
Government or Corporate Business
organization/ Academic Institution.
Adequate Computer and typing
knowledge is must.

Assrstant
Manager
(Finance
Accounts)

Masters degree in Commerce (M.com),
MBA(Finance)/MFC with 50% marks from
a recognized university and 1 year of
relevant experience (Fjnance) jn

simitar posjtion (post qualificatjon)
from any Government or Corporate
Business organizatjon/ Academic
InstitLrtion,

Interested candjdates withjn the age group of 1g-40 years as on
01.01-2018 may appty to the Director, LifOt, eampore, Xuif*trliOCO
Industrjat Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu on prescribed format avajtab(e
asainsi
cash.payment oJ Rs. 100/-at JKED|, pampore, Kashmir and tXEof,
iOitj
:lndustriat
Estate, Barjbrahma, Jammu on alt working aays trom Za.OS.iOta.
The forms can be downtoaded from the tnstitute's ;ebsite www.j*edi.oigis

.

Applicatjon Forms complete

in alt

respects, supported

bv Lhe
of. Rs. 1000/- (non-refundable) drawn in iavou; of -fjirucroi, laX
EnLrepreneurshrp Development Institule" shouLd reach Ll-e
office ot lne
lnstitute at Pampore, Kashmir/StDco Industrjat ertut", aulU.inru,
irrJ
pnolocoples ot all cerlificates. Lesl,monlals and accompan,ed
by a Bank D.a

by or before 12,O6.201a. Downloaded forms shoutd
Demand Draft of Rs. 11OO.OO/-.
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The experience Certificates shoutd be supported by the

Account statement reftecting therejn the satary crediied fo|current/previous job(s).

Bank

tfi" p"riJoi

The candidate appointed shaLt be entitted to a consotidated monthty
remuneration of Rs.18,000/-. However, higher remuneratjon can atso be
considered in favour of the candidate with extra ordinary merit and
expenence.

In case, the number of applicants is targe, etigibLe candidates shaLt
have to undergo a screening test. In order of merit in the Screening test,
candidates in the ratio of l:10 witt be catted for Objective and descriptive
test. retated to domain knowledge. On the basjs of the merjt in the test,
candidates in the ratio of 1:5 witt be catled for viva.voce and cumutative
merit in the Written test and Viva-voce witt determine the final selection.

No TA/DA shatt be pajd for appearing in the Test

,\

/ Viva.voce.
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No. JKEDf /HR/ADW/20
Dated: 26105/2018
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